GENERAL PARKING INFORMATION

ADDITIONAL PARKING AT OR NEAR
1055 CANADA PLACE  (West Facility)

1. Impark at Vancouver Convention Centre West 1055 Canada Place

See page 2 for map directions
(Heading west 1st traffic light past Burrard Street, parking entrance is located ½ block down on right hand side inside Vancouver Convention Centre West or
or
Heading north on Burrard Street turn left at traffic light foot of Burrard Street, parking entrance is located ½ block down on right hand side inside Vancouver Convention Centre West)

440 stalls
$30.00 per day (All prices are subject to change without notice)

Payment is on-site only by exact coin or by credit card at parking meters located at entrance to parking lot

2. DPC (604) 682-6744 - 900 Cordova Street – 370 stalls
3. 200 Granville Street – Imperial Parking (604) 681-3233 ask for extension 273 or 257 – 450 stalls
4. Station East – Imperial Parking (604) 681-3233 ask for extension 288 – 600 stalls
5. Impark (open lot beside Seabus Terminal)
6. Pacific Centre (604) 688 - 7235
7. Commerce Place 400 Burrard Street
8. Waterfront Centre - 200 Burrard Street – (604) 682-2267 – 750 stalls
9. 555 Cordova Street – 100 stalls

PARKING AT 999 CANADA PLACE – WESTPARK (East Facility)
Phone: (604) 684-2251 for parking rates & advance parking arrangements or visit their website http://canadaplace.westpark.com/reserve-a-space.html

See page 2 for map directions
Enter at east side of building (foot of Howe Street) obtain ticket from dispenser & proceed to P1 or P2 for parking
Use Convention Centre/Hotel elevators (not World Trade Centre elevators)
For Convention Level: Press “G” for Registration, Ballrooms & Exhibits. For Meeting Rooms: Press “M”
If arriving from alternate parking locations, enter the Vancouver Convention Centre through the lobby doors located to the west of the hotel entrance. Ballrooms and Exhibition Halls are at lobby level. For Meeting Rooms, take escalator up one level

Canada Place Operations – 604-775-7063
Transit / Skytrain – (604) 953-3333
Seabus – (604) 986-1501

www.vancouverconventioncentre.com